<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SN</th>
<th>NIC 2 Digit</th>
<th>NIC 4 Digit</th>
<th>NIC 5 Digit Code</th>
<th>Activity Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7120</td>
<td>71200</td>
<td>Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of Enterprise: CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PRIVATE LIMITED

Major Activity: Services

Enterprise Type: Small

National Industry Classification Code:

- **SN**: 1
- **NIC 2 Digit**: 71
- **NIC 4 Digit**: 7120
- **NIC 5 Digit Code**: 71200
- **Activity Type**: Services

**Date of commencement**: 26/06/1990

**DIC Name**: GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR

**State**: UTTAR PRADESH

**Applied Date**: 10/12/2015
GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER
DISTRICT INDUSTRIES CENTER, GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR

Acknowledgement PART -II

1. M/s CENGRS GEOTECHNICA PVT LTD (DIRECTOR - SANJAY GUPTA), HAS FILLED MEMORANDUM FOR A SERVICES ENTERPRISE SETUP AT THE ADDRESS: A-100, SECTOR-63, NOIDA, GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR, UTTAR PRADESH - 201301 FOR THE ITEM / ITEMS INDICATED BELOW AS PER THE FACTS STATED IN FORM NO 08586 AND ALLOCATED ENTREPRENEURS MEMORANDUM NO. AS BELOW:

DETAILS OF ITEM / ITEMS TO BE MANUFACTURED / SERVICE TO BE PROVIDED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items Of Manufacture / Types Of Service To Be Rendered</th>
<th>Capacity In Case Of Manufacture</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Initial Date Of Production / Commencement Of Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Civil engineering services</td>
<td>6.00000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>26/06/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TESTING LAB-SOIL TESTING</td>
<td>200.00000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>26/06/1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Technical/consultancy services, n.e.c</td>
<td>300.00000</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>26/06/1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Sl. No. | Investment In Equipments | Unit |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>71.00000</td>
<td>Rs in Lakh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. NOTE: THE ISSUE OF THIS ACKNOWLEDGEMENT DOES NOT BESTOW ANY LEGAL RIGHT. THE ENTERPRISE IS REQUIRED TO SEEK REQUISITE CLEARANCE / LICENSE / PERMIT REQUIRED UNDER STATUTORY OBLIGATION STIPULATED UNDER THE LAWS OF CENTRAL GOVERNMENT / STATE GOVERNMENT / UT ADMINISTRATION / COURT ORDERS.

5. DATE OF CHANGE OF CATEGORY FROM MICRO / SMALL TO SMALL / MEDIUM OR VICE VERSA: (DD/MM/YYYY)

6. DATE OF ISSUE: 10/03/2014 (DD/MM/YYYY)

7. NATURE OF ACTIVITY (MANUFACTURING -1,SERVICES-2)

8. CATEGORY OF ENTERPRISES (MICRO-1, SMALL-2, MEDIUM-3)

9. ENTREPRENEURS MEMORANDUM NUMBER: 090102208586 / 2014

DATE:- 10/03/2014
PLACE:- GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR

GENERAL MANAGER
DISTRICT INDUSTRIES CENTER
GAUTAM BUDDHA NAGAR

This is a computer generated letter hence no signature is required. You can use this document in your further dealing.

WARNING: ANY WRONG INFORMATION OR VIOLATION OF ANY EXISTING CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT ACT, AUTHORITY IS EXPLICITLY PROHIBITED EITHER NEGLIGENCE OR OTHERWISE, SUCH ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OBTAINED, WILL BE INVALID AND SHALL HAVE NO LEGAL CLAIMS.
F.No. 8(1)/2017-MA

M/s Cengrs Geotechnica Pvt. Ltd,
A-100, Sector-63,
Gautam Buddha Nagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201309.

Subject: Grievance No. UP00002613-reg.

Sir,

Kindly refer to your grievance petition No. UP00002613 uploaded through IGMS portal related to Validity period of MSE registration.

In this context, this is to mention that registration period for an MSE is perpetual as long as the Enterprise is active.

Yours faithfully

(N.N. Estolkar)
Dy. Director-MA
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